
Scavenger Hunt   

Sunday’s News Break challenges you to hunt through the Sunday, November 8, 2015 e-
Edition of The Seattle Times to find answers to the following questions.  

1.   The federal Food and Drug Administration has agreed to review a long-delayed petition to 
do what in order to prevent devastating birth defects like those seen in an ongoing cluster 
of cases in Washington state? (NW Sunday) 

2.   What team traded Steve Largent to the Seahawks in 1976 for an eighth round draft pick? 
(Sports)  

3.   A country must go how many days – equal to two incubation periods – without an Ebola 
case for the World Health Organization (WHO) to declare it free of Ebola transmission? 
(Main)  

4.   Bone broth is similar to stock except for what? (NW Arts & Life)  
5.   According to a study by the investment-management company Vanguard, why do men 

have larger retirement savings accounts than women? (Business) 
6.   What museum will offer free admission to veterans on Wednesday for Veterans Day? 

(NWAutos) 
7.   Taiwan has had de facto independence from China for how many years? (Main) 
8.   At the center of the town Cannon Beach’s serene stretch of beach is what local icon? 

(NW Traveler) 
9.   What is the standard height for a desk? (Shop NW) 
10.  In the past two years, estimated sales of electric bikes in the United States have jumped 

from 174,000 to how many according to an industry report? (Main) 
11.  According to GlobalWorkplaceAnaylytics.com what percent increase has there been in 

the number of employees working from home more than half the time? (NW Jobs)  
12.  A count last winter found how many people without shelter in King County? (Business) 
13.  On what day will there be a full moon in November? (NW Sunday) 
14.  What are classic truffles made of? (Pacific NW) 
15.  Chum salmon is better known as what, due to their toothy jawline at spawning time?  

(Sports) 
 

News Break is posted to the Web on Monday and Wednesday. Please share the NIE News Break 
program with other teachers. To sign-up for the electronic edition of the newspaper please call 
206/652-6290 or toll-free 1-888/775-2655.  
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News Break Scavenger Hunt Answer Key for Sunday, November 8, 2015 

1.  To fortify corn masa flour with folic acid. (B1)  
2.  The Houston Oilers (C1) 
3.  A country must go 42 days. (A7)  
4.  It is cooked longer to extract gelatin and minerals from the bones. (H8) 
5.  Because they are paid more. (D3) 
6.  LeMay – America’s Car Museum (G3) 
7.  66 years (A4)  
8.  Haystack Rock (I1) 
9.  About 29 inches. (E4) 
10. 250,000 electric bikes (A1) 
11. 103 percent (F1) 
12.  3,772 people (D1) 
13.  November 25 (B8) 
14.  Classic truffles are made of ganache. (Pacific NW page 10) 
15.  They are better known as dog salmon. (C4) 

 

 

 

 

 


